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The Badenian (Mid dle Mio cene) evaporite de pos its of the Carpathian Foredeep in Po land, Ukraine and Czech Re pub lic, con tain large
bot tom-grown pri mary gyp sum crys tals (sel e nite) which are some of the larg est in the world. The 0.5–3.5 m long crys tals are ar ranged in
a pal i sade man ner and cre ate spe cific inter growths sim i lar to the con tact swal low-tail {101} twins known in other ar eas. They oc cur in
one strati graphi cal in ter val that is sev eral metres thick. The larg est spec i mens were found near Busko in South ern Po land. The sel e nite
crys tals are com monly 1–1.5 m long, but spec i mens ex ceed ing 2.5 m in length are pres ent but are rare and poorly doc u mented. Some
years ago one spec i men ap proach ing 3.5 m in length was rec og nized at Bogucice-Skałki and seems to be the larg est known and ex ist ing
min eral crys tal in Po land. Re cently an other ca. 3.5 m long sel e nite spec i men was ex posed at nearby Gacki. Both these crys tals are partly
dam aged, and one is not fully ex posed, and there fore it is dif fi cult to es tab lish which is (or was) ac tu ally the larg est one. 
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INTRODUCTION

One of the larg est sel e nite crys tals in the min eral world
oc curs in the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) gyp sum de pos its in
the north ern Carpathian Foredeep (Kasprzyk, 1993a, b; Peryt, 
1996). The gyp sum crys tals rep re sent a pri mary coarse crys -
tal line evaporite de posit (sel e nite). The very larg est crys tals 
show spe cific inter growths sim i lar to {101} con tact gyp sum
twins (Bąbel, 1991). The crys tals are ar ranged in a pal i sade
man ner and form a layer, up to sev eral metres thick, oc cur ring 
at the base of the Badenian gyp sum de pos its spread along the
north ern mar gin of the Carpathian Foredeep in Po land, the
Czech Re pub lic and Ukraine. The gi ant inter growth layer is
en tirely com posed of the large crys tals com monly 0.5–1.5 m
in size, and in places ap proach and ex ceed 2.5 m in size. In
Po land this layer is best ex posed near Busko in the Nida River 
val ley, south of the Holy Cross Moun tains. Al though many
for mer in ves ti ga tors de scribed crys tals more than four metres
long from this area they did not sup ply con vinc ing doc u men -
ta tion (see crit i cal re view in Bąbel, 2002). Many ear lier out -

crops of the gi ant inter growths have been de stroyed by quar -
ry ing and the very large crys tals re ported there were not con -
vinc ingly au then ti cated. Pres ent-day out crops re veal count -
less crys tals of 1–2 metres length but only a few ex am ples ap -
proach ing 3 m in size. 

Some years ago it was rec og nized that the larg est gyp sum
crys tal in these out crops is ex posed in the aban doned quarry at
Bogucice-Skałki, 9 km west of Busko (Fig. 1). The length of
this crys tal, which is partly dam aged and not fully ex posed, is
es ti mated at about 3.5 m. This spec i men was in di cated as the
larg est known and ex ist ing nat u ral crys tal in Po land and pos si -
bly one of the larg est such crys tals in Eu rope (Bąbel, 2002). It
has been sug gested that even larger spec i mens can be dis cov -
ered in fu ture among the crys tals of the gi ant gyp sum inter -
growths in the Nida re gion dur ing sub se quent stud ies.

The aim of the pres ent pa per is to doc u ment a new, so far
un re corded gi ant gyp sum crys tal of com pa ra ble size to the
spec i men from Bogucice-Skałki. Its com par i son with the other
min eral gi ants oc cur ring on Earth, and with gyp sum in par tic u -
lar, is pre sented, with em pha sis on the spec i mens which are still 
pre served. 
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Fig. 1A – lo ca tion of the study area of the Badenian (Mid dle Mio cene) evaporites; B – ex po sures of the Badenian gyp sum
de pos its in the Nida River val ley (af ter var i ous sources and the au thors’ own data); C – lo ca tion of the ex po sures with 
the larg est gyp sum crys tals; D – pan oramic view on the gyp sum hill with ex po sure of the gi ant gyp sum crys tal at Gacki



GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Metre-size gyp sum inter growths are a nat u ral cu ri os ity be -
cause of the large sizes of the crys tals, un com mon among min -
er als within sed i men tary rocks. They are the prod uct of gyp -
sum crys tals grow ing di rectly on the bot tom of a brine-filled
evaporite ba sin (in this case of Badenian age) in a man ner sim i -
lar to the gyp sum crys tals grow ing, in com pact pave ments, in
re cent ma rine saltwork pans. The large sizes of the Badenian
crys tal inter growths are ap par ently the re sult of even lon ger pe -
ri ods of con tin u ous growth tak ing place in some what deeper
brine, pro tected from dis so lu tion. The sed i men tary en vi ron -
ment of these pe cu liar gi ant-crys tal line de pos its has been in ter -
preted in de tail by many au thors (e.g., Kreutz, 1925; Kasprzyk,
1993a, b; Peryt, 1996; Bąbel, 2007, with ref er ences) com pa ra -
bly to the anal o gous sel e nite de pos its from other bas ins (Ortí
Cabo and Shearman, 1977; Shearman and Ortí Cabo, 1978;
Rodríguez-Aran da et al., 1995a, b; War ren, 2006; Ayllón-
 Quevedo et al., 2007). The gi ant crys tals in this set ting show a
pal i sade struc ture and are ori ented more or less nor mally to the
depositional sur face, which is a typ i cal fea ture of crys tals
grow ing on a sub strate and has been in ter preted as a re sult of
the com pet i tive growth ef fect (Shearman and Ortí Cabo, 1978;
Bąbel, 1987). 

The inter growths are also a crystallographical cu ri os ity
(Kreutz, 1925; Bąbel, 1991) and dif fer from the gyp sum twins
so far de scribed in other an cient evaporite de pos its (Ortí Cabo
and Shearman, 1977; Shearman and Ortí Cabo, 1978;
Rodríguez- Aran da et al., 1995a, b). They also dis play an un -
usual pri mary skel e tal struc ture rarely pres ent in sel e nite de -
pos its (Schreiber, 1978). 

THE OUTCROP
WITH THE GIANT CRYSTAL

The crys tal bed is ex posed on the small hill through which
the en try road en ter ing the for mer Gacki quarry was cut (Fig. 1).
Gacki quarry was closed some years ago. Its area was re culti vat -
ed and the lakes in fill ing the pre vi ous quarry are now rec re ation
sites. The hill is a valu able geo log i cal ex po sure of the Badenian
de pos its, taken un der pro tec tion of law in 1986–1987 (point no.
212 on the ter ri tory of the Nida Re gion Land scape Park, and
Alicja Kasprzyk was in volved in the pro ject lead ing to the pres -
er va tion of this out crop). A re gion ally im por tant fault, with a
throw 13 m, is also seen in this ex po sure (Fig. 2; Krysiak, 2000).
The west footwall side of the fault is com posed of the so-called
“sa bre” gyp sum de pos its (con tain ing crys tals hav ing sa bre
shapes) rep re sent ing the mid dle part of evaporite sec tion
(Fig. 2A, B). The sec tion on the east ern side of the fault con tains
the ma rine pre-evaporitic Badenian marls over lain by the gi ant
gyp sum inter growths at the base of the evaporite sec tion (Fig. 2). 
These Badenian gyp sum de pos its are known as the Nida Gyp -
sum de pos its in the Nida River re gion, and as the Krzyżanowice
For ma tion in the Pol ish part of the Carpathian Foredeep and the
Tyras For ma tion in the Ukrai nian part. 

The basal sur face of the gi ant gyp sum inter growths shows
ir reg u lar un du la tions with an am pli tude of up to 0.5 m (Figs. 2
and 3). The knob bly ir reg u lar i ties at the base of the crys tal clus -
ters are load struc tures formed when gyp sum crys tals started to
grow on the soft muddy sub strate as sep a rated clus ters. Due to
their in creas ing weight these clus ters grad u ally sank into the
bot tom, squeez ing the loamy ma te rial to the side and up. The
ini tial growth of gyp sum crys tals was as so ci ated with in flux of
clay ma te rial which was de pos ited mainly in be tween the crys -
tal ag gre gates. Dur ing con tin ued growth the ag gre gates co -
alesced into one com pact coarse-crys tal line layer and the load
de for ma tion of the muddy sub strate ceased (see Bąbel, 1987,
fig. 6). Sim i lar load struc tures are known from Messinian gyp -
sum as sel e nite nu cle ation cones (Dronkert, 1985) and are also
pres ent in the sa bre gyp sum fa cies in the same ex po sure (at the
top of layer h). The out crop has been il lus trated by Osmólski et
al. (1978, pl. 1, fig. 7), Petrichenko et al. (1997), Krysiak
(2000, pl. 1, fig. 1), Ur ban (2008, fig. 16), and mapped by
Lipka et al. (2007). 

The wall of gi ant crys tals was prob a bly ex posed since
quarry op er a tions be gan and has been known to the au thors
since the late 1970s. The gi ant crys tal was, how ever, un seen at
that time, un til a rock fall took place be tween 1999 and 2006
(Figs. 2 and 3). Then the new seg ment of the gyp sum wall was
ex posed and the crys tal be came ev i dent (Fig. 3B). 

The gi ant gyp sum inter growth layer breaks eas ily and splits 
along ver ti cal planes. The frac tures form along the stron gest
{010} gyp sum cleav age planes, which are usu ally ver ti cally
and subvertically ori ented, and along the rel a tively flat sub-ver -
ti cal com po si tion sur faces, i.e. the sur faces along which one
com po nent crys tal forms an ori ented inter growth with the ad ja -
cent crys tals. The co he sion of the inter growths along the com -
po si tion sur face is very weak or ab sent. There fore, in the walls
of ex po sures, the gi ant crys tals are com monly seen as the large
{010} cleav age sur faces, shin ing in the sun light like big mir -
rors, or as com po si tion faces (the crystalographically ori ented
sur faces of the com po nent crys tals ad join ing each other and
cre at ing to gether the com po si tion sur face of the inter growth).
The size of crys tals can be thus eas ily rec og nized by trac ing
these two kinds of sur faces. The {010} cleav age is ori ented
more or less nor mal to the com po si tion sur face of the inter -
growths. A great many of such ex posed gi ant crys tals are seen
in this gyp sum wall (Fig. 2C). 

DESCRIPTION OF THE GIANT
CRYSTAL FROM GACKI

The larg est crys tal is ev i dent along the side of its com po si -
tion face (Fig. 4). An ad ja cent, equally large com po nent crys tal
was de stroyed dur ing the rock fall. The com po si tion face of the
gi ant inter growth shows spe cific fan-like re lief re sult ing from
se rial split ting of the apex of the inter growth into a clus ter of
api ces (each of which can be con sid ered as a subcrystal). These
api ces grew up wards cre at ing flat sub-ver ti cal fields sep a rated
by steps. These steps, go ing up the com po si tion sur face, in -
creased in height from a few mm to sev eral cm. The com po si -
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tion face is slightly con cave and its curved shape is the pri mary
growth fea ture vis i ble also in the other com po si tion sur faces of
the inter growths in this lo cal ity (Fig. 5). Such a fea ture of the
com po si tion sur faces is rarely pres ent, and most com monly
they are very flat. The com po si tion face in this par tic u lar case is 
elon gated ver ti cally and is about 70 cm wide in the lower part
and about 80 cm wide in the top most part (Fig. 4A, B). The up -
per most part of the crys tal is un even and there fore the long axis

of the crys tal can be mea sured along dif fer ent di rec tions. It is
about 3.15 m long when mea sured more or less ver ti cally but is
3.20 m long when mea sured obliquely to the right top most part
of the crys tal (Fig. 4B). This 3.20 m size is the max i mum length 
of the ex ist ing crys tal. 

The crys tal was orig i nally lon ger and its low er most part
was ap par ently de stroyed (Fig. 4C). This low er most part was
the “nu cle ation” site of the crys tal (and the inter growth), the
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Fig. 2A – the out crop of the Badenian (Mid dle Mio cene) de pos its at Gacki, with the stud ied gi ant gyp sum inter growths at the top of
the hill; B – sketch ex plain ing the ge ol ogy and stra tig ra phy of the out crop; gyp sum lay ers and lithosomes let tered ac cord ing to re -
gional strati graphi cal code (see Bąbel, 2007, with ref er ences); C – en larged view of the gi ant gyp sum inter growths with the ex -
posed larg est crys tals out lined and their max i mum length given in cm, photo taken by J. T. Bąbel



site from where it started to grow up in com pe ti tion with the
other ad ja cent inter growths. This “nu cle ation” site can be re -
con structed by trac ing down the tri an gu lar shaped com po si tion
face (in a sim i lar way as was done in case of the gi ant crys tal
from Bogucice-Skałki; Bąbel, 2002). The tri an gu lar shapes of
the com po si tion faces and the span of the lower acute an gle of
these tri an gles is usu ally con stant and char ac ter is tic for each
par tic u lar inter growth clus ter (Fig. 4D, E). As sum ing the con -
stant span of this acute an gle the de stroyed part of the crys tal
can be es ti mated as a min i mum of 20 and a max i mum of 25 cm
long (Fig. 4C). This es ti ma tion is much more pre cise and cer -
tain than in the case of the crys tals from Bogucice be cause the
crys tal from Gacki is better ex posed and avail able for in ves ti -
ga tion. Thus the to tal length of the crys tal, be fore it was partly
de stroyed, can be es ti mated as a min i mum of 3.40 m and a
max i mum of 3.45 m. The to tal length of the crys tal from Gacki
can be ad di tion ally ex tended tak ing into con sid er ation that the
top most part of this crys tal is also partly re moved. The top of
the crys tal was ex posed at the sur face of the hill long be fore the
rock fall and was and still is sub jected to ero sion and karst dis -

so lu tion. Thus it is rea son able to es ti mate that the crys tal ap -
proached 3.4–3.5 m in length. 

The sur face area of the com po si tion face of the crys tal from
Gacki, to gether with the re con structed lower part, can be
roughly es ti mated as about 2.01 m2. The third di men sion of this 
crys tal, per pen dic u lar to the com po si tion face, in un known. By
anal ogy to the ad ja cent crys tals, it can be as sumed that it is not
larger than 0.5 m. As sum ing that it is 20 cm on av er age, the
crys tal vol ume equals ca. 0.402 m3 and its mass is ca. 933 kg
(for the den sity of gyp sum – 2.32 g/cm3).

COMPARISON WITH THE GIANT CRYSTAL
FROM BOGUCICE-SKAŁKI

Both crys tals are ex posed in the same way – from the side
of the com po si tion face (Fig. 6). Both show spec tac u lar char ac -
ter is tic fan-like re lief typ i cal of the com po si tion faces of gi ant
gyp sum inter growths. 
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Fig. 3. The view of the ex po sure at Gacki be fore (A) and af ter the gyp sum rock fall (B)

The larg est gyp sum crys tal is ar rowed



The com po si tion face of the crys tal from Bogucice-Skałki
is about 2.05 m2 (Bąbel, 2002) and it is slightly larger than the
com po si tion face of the spec i men from Gacki. The vis i ble
length of the crys tal from Bogucice-Skałki is 3.15 m and in its
mid dle part it is about 1 m wide. The crys tal from Gacki is
3.20 m long and about 70–80 cm wide so it is 20–30 cm nar -
rower (Fig. 6C). These lengths are not the to tal length of the
crys tals. The top most parts of both crys tals are partly oblit er -
ated by karst dis so lu tion. The low er most part of the crys tal
from Gacki has been de stroyed, and the same part of the crys tal

from Bogucice is cov ered. In both cases the to tal length was re -
con structed in a sim i lar way – from the tri an gu lar shape of the
com po si tion face. In the case of the crys tal from Bogucice the
to tal length was es ti mated as a min i mum of 3.4 m, and a max i -
mum of 3.55 m; in the case of the crys tal un der dis cus sion it is a
min i mum of 3.4 m, and a max i mum of 3.45 m (in both cases ig -
nor ing ero sion of the crys tal tops). It is dif fi cult to state un -
equiv o cally which crys tal is (was) ac tu ally the lon gest (their
min i mum sizes are sim i lar). Also it is un known which of them
is ac tu ally larger in vol ume or weight, be cause the third di men -
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Fig. 4. The sizes of the gi ant gyp sum crys tal from Gacki

A – the crys tal seen from the side of the com po si tion face (out lined), photo taken by J. T. Bąbel; B – the mea sured
and re stored sizes of the crys tal; C – mode of the re con struc tion of the low er most de stroyed part of the gi ant crys -
tal, traces of {010} cleav age planes are marked; D, E – tri an gu lar shapes of the com po si tion faces of the ex em plary
inter growths from Bogucice-Skałki, with the pre served low er most parts and “nu cle ation” sites of the inter -
growths; note fan-like growth re lief of the com po si tion faces of the crys tals; fur ther ex pla na tions in the text; pho -
tos on fig ures D and E cour tesy of S. Lugli



sion of the crys tals is un seen. How ever, the crys tal from
Bogucice is un doubt edly the lon gest ex ist ing crys tal among the 
so far rec og nized and au then ti cated gyp sum spec i mens and
nat u ral crys tals from Po land. The new crys tal from Gacki is the
larg est as far as the vis i ble crys tal length is taken into ac count.

COMPARISON WITH SOME OTHER
GIANT MINERAL CRYSTALS

What is (or was) re ally the larg est in size min eral crys tal ever
found on Earth re mains con tro ver sial. It could be the co los sal

microcline from Dev ils Hole Beryl Mine in Col o rado, USA,

with di men sions of 49.4 ´ 36.0 ´ 13.7 m, which was mined out
and re mains un au then ti cated (see Rickwood, 1981). A better
can di date is the gi ant beryl from the peg ma tite at Malakialina,
Malgasy Re pub lic, 18 m long and 3.5 m in di am e ter, also re -
moved and poorly doc u mented (Rickwood, 1981; Bąbel, 2002).
The lon gest crys tal which has been ac cu rately mea sured and
doc u mented pho to graph i cally is a spodumene 14.23 m long and
0.80 m wide from Etta Mine in the Black Hills, South Da kota,
USA (see Jahn, 1953; Rickwood, 1981). Al though this crys tal
was de stroyed dur ing min ing other crys tals sev eral metres long
are still to be seen in the aban doned quar ries in this area
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Fig. 5. The gi ant gyp sum crys tal from Gacki with a slightly curved com po si tion face seen from the west (A)
and from the east side (B), and de tails of the lower, partly de stroyed part of the crys tal (C)

Ap prox i mate po si tion of crystallographical axes a, b, c, and traces of the {010} cleav age planes
of the gyp sum crys tal are marked on C; see Bąbel (2002) for more de tails



(http://giantcrystals.strahlen.org/amer ica/etta.htm). Be cause all
such re cord crys tals, like many other min eral gi ants, have been
de stroyed, the ques tion arises as to what is the larg est known and
still ex ist ing nat u ral crys tal on Earth? 

Behr and Horn (1982) and Behr et al. (1983) noted the oc -
cur rence of a quartz crys tal 50 m (!) in size from peg ma tite in the
Hakos Moun tains, SW of Windhoek in Namibia, and the other
au thors il lus trated crys tals sev eral metres long from this site
(Marais et al., 1995). One of the il lus trated crys tals is es ti mated

as 12 m in length (see Behr and Horn, 1982, fig. 5b; Rykart,
1995, Abb. 206, p. 323; and http://giantcrystals.strahlen.org/af -
rica/verloren.htm). Pavlyshyn and Dovgyi (2008) il lus trated a
10 m long quartz crys tal found at the Akdjailau ore de pos its in
Kazakhstan. These find ings, like many other sim i lar oc cur rences 
(Deleff et al., 2004), are still await ing better doc u men ta tion and
au then ti ca tion. 

At pres ent the best can di date for the larg est known ex ist ing
nat u ral crys tal is among the gi ant gyp sum (sel e nite) crys tals
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Fig. 6. The larg est gyp sum crys tal from Bogucice-Skałki, fully ex posed (in A, out lined) and flooded with wa ter 
(in B, out lined) and its com par i son with the spec i men from Gacki (C)

Photo in fig ure A was taken in 1992; note fan-like growth re lief of the com po si tion face of the crys tal and traces 
of wa ter lev els (ar rowed in A); fur ther ex pla na tions are in the text and in Bąbel (2002)



dis cov ered in 2000 at Naica sil ver mine, SE of Chi hua hua, in
Mex ico. The larg est crys tal or crys tals are from the fa mous
Cave of Crys tals (Cueva de los Cristales), about 350 m be low
the sur face, and at tain 11 m (36 ft.) in length (García-Ruiz et
al., 2007a, b), al though some other au thors sug gested less
(10 m; Herrera et al., 2002), and the oth ers even larger max i -
mum sizes (>12 m; Lazcano Sabagun and Winchell, 2001; and
>13 m; Forti and Sanna, 2010). The crys tals from Naica grew
from the low sa lin ity subsurface so lu tions, at tem per a ture of
ca. 46–56°C, and at very low supersaturation lev els
(García-Ruíz et al., 2007a, b, 2008; Garofalo et al., 2010). 

COMARISON WITH SOME OTHER
GIANT GYPSUM CRYSTALS

The 11 m long crys tals from Naica are at the head of the list
of the larg est known gyp sum crys tals on Earth. This min eral oc -
cur rence com monly cre ates very large spec i mens. Crys tals sim i -
lar in or i gin and ap pear ance to those from Naica have long been
known from the El Teniente cop per mine in Chile (Lindgren,
1933). They oc cur in cav erns of a vol ca nic ore body (Braden
Pipe Brec cia) and are over 4 m in length (Floody, 2000 fide
Skewes et al., 2002). Ac cord ing to the vis i tors of the mine they
at tain lengths up to 6 m (Tunks, 2002; Cannell et al., 2005) or
even 7 m (García-Ruiz et al., 2008). Other large gyp sum crys tals
that are sev eral metres in length are known from Eocene gyp sum 
de pos its ex plored at Debar un der ground mine in Mac e do nia
(http://giantcrystals.strahlen.org/eu rope/de bar.htm). 

Equally long crys tals re main to be found and au then ti cated
within the Messinian (Late Mio cene) evaporite sel e nite de pos -
its in the Med i ter ra nean re gion, par tic u larly those hav ing
{100} twins. Two lo cal i ties are the most re mark able; near
Favara on Sic ily where Rich ter-Bernburg (1973) noted 6 m
long twinned crys tals, and the en vi rons of Eledhiou in Cy prus,
from where twins of var i ous sizes, from 4.5 to 7 m long, were
re ported (Schreiber, 1978; Rouchy, 1982; Rob ert son et al.,
1995). Prob a bly a great many other, unde scribed out crops of
Messinian gi ant sel e nite crys tals, com mon around the Med i ter -
ra nean, await ex plor ers ready to find them. And a short time

ago Aref (2003) noted the oc cur rence of 1.8 m long sel e nite
twins in Up per Mio cene (Messinian?) evaporites at the
Al-Barqan quarry, 70 km south-east of El-Alamein in Egypt.
The growth of all these gi ant evaporite gyp sum crys tals, also
those in the stud ied Badenian ones, as with the crys tals from
Naica, pre sum ably re quired per sis tent and rel a tively low
supersaturation states nec es sary for elim i na tion of any spon ta -
ne ous nu cle ation dur ing the growth (Bąbel, 2007).

CONCLUSIONS 
AND FINAL REMARKS

The new gi ant gyp sum crys tal ex posed at Gacki in the Nida
River val ley is com pa ra ble in length to the for merly rec og -
nized, re cord spec i men from Bogucice-Skałki. Both the crys -
tals are partly dam aged, and the crys tal from Bogucice is not
fully ex posed, and there fore their max i mum size can not be de -
ter mined pre cisely. Both the crys tals can be es ti mated as at least 
3.4 m in length. They are the larg est min eral crys tals so far doc -
u mented (lo cal ized and de scribed) and still ex ist ing in Po land.
Al though the crys tal from Bogucice-Skałki is ca. 5 cm smaller
in vis i ble length than the spec i men from Gacki, it still re mains
the larg est known and ex ist ing nat u ral crys tal be cause its in vis i -
ble “ad di tional” low er most part is surely more than 5 cm long
and is un de stroyed. 

These large gyp sum crys tals from the Badenian evaporites
of Po land are con sid er ably smaller in size than the larg est
known gyp sum crys tals on Earth. They are, how ever, among
the rare gi ant spec i mens that are still pre served and avail able
for vis i tors, and their nat u ral and ex traor di nary beauty is easy to 
see and to ad mire. 
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